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1.

to takeforward
fromtheCabinetMemberfor Highways
andTransport
To seekapproval
onihe 83107in Holt.Theroutehasbeen
a freightstudylookingat freightmovements
(FAPM)
andPriorityl\rechanism
identified
as a priorityviathe FreightAssessment
processin 2012l13.

Backqround
2.

and
andcomDlaints
fromresidents
TheCouncilreceivesnumerous
comments
(HGVs)
Vehicles
on their
the impactof HeaWGoods
town/parish
councilsregarding
weight
limits,
be
introduced.
typically
localcommunities,
withtherequestthalsolutions,
thatare
the FAPMto helpdealwiththe requests
Wiltshire
Councilhasdeveloped
the
Council
to
lookat a
toolwhichenables
received.TheFAPMis an assessment
particular
HGV
issue
in
a
area.
numberof different
critedato assesstheextentof an

3.

wasapproved
bytheCabinetMemberforEnvironment,
Useofthe mechanism
in April2008.
Transport
andEconomic
Development

4.

TheFAPMhasbeendeveloped
as a two-partprocess.Thefirststageof the
process
that
a rangeof surveysandassessments
assessment
involvesundertaking
consider
thefollowing:
.

.

HGVProportionandflow
Numberof HGVS
o
of HGVS
o
. Proportion
Safety
o
Accidents
o

.

.

Speeds

_

tl/\,|

(Pavements)+rr F'tL,I-V
Footway
availability
o
'
Communitycharacterlatics
Numberof propedies
frontingontothe route
o
suchas schools,shopsanddoclors,etc.
o
Proximity
to localservices
the
route
o
Nanowings
along
o
AoNBs/ConseNationareas
Roadcharacterbtics
o
Roadclassification
enclosed
by high
natureofthe road(e.9.singlecarriageway
o
Physical
hedges)

5.

A scoreis appliedto eachof thesecriteriato workoutthelikelyimpactHGVSarehaving
alonga route.An overallscorefor eachfreightissueformsa prioritylistwhichidentifies
process.
theroutesthatshouldbecaniedforwardto thesecondpartoftheassessment

6.

as a highprioritythroughthefirststageofthe
Thoseroutesthathavebeenidentified
stage ln thissecondstage'
processaretakenthroughto thesecondassessment
whichmaygive
any
local
circumstances
area
to
help
determine
ofiicerslookat thelocal
HGVSmay
reasons
that
problem
may
be
operational
identified.
There
riseto the HGV
In
farm
or
other
business.
particular
to
access
a
road,
for
example,
needto usea
on
as
those
shown
the
counly,
such
cenain
routes
throughout
addition,
thereare
Wiltshire'sEIqigILEgUtgNglyqIE,wherehighlevelsof freightare expectedandwhere
maynotbe appropriale
measures
freightmanagement

7.

whichroute(s)shouldbefurther
Throughthisprocess,
thecouncilis ableto determine
detailed
studyandpotentially
undertaking
a
more
with
the
aim
of
investigated
measures.
freightmanagement
introducing
appropriate

for the Council
MainConslderations
8.

for freightmanagement
requires
thatrequests
council'sFreightStrategy
Wiltshire
shouldbe dealtwithusingthe FAPMandthisprocessallowsthecouncilto decide
Themain
in termsoffreightmanagement.
whereit shouldfocusitslimitedresources
to betterunderstand
consideration
is whethera freightstudyshouldbe undertaken
in thevicinityofthe 83107in Holtin 2012113.
freightmovements

Environmental
lmDactof the ProDosal
9.

wassubjectto a Strategic
strategies
Plan(LTP)andsupporting
TheLocalTransport
the
Assessment.Prioritygoalsof theLTPincludeimproving
Environmental
community
severance
aswellas addressing
by reducing
CO,emissions,
environment
measures
canhelpto achievethese
andair andnoisepollution.Freightmanagement
goals.

Eoualitieslmpactof the Proposal
10.

(EqlA).
TheLTPwasthesubjectof a fullEqualitylmpaclAssessment

RiskAssessment
11.

the riskof unnecessary
processis designed
to removeas muchas possible
TheFAPI\,|
routes.
on allernative
useofthe networkby HGVSwhichshouldbetravelling

'!2

measures
thatwouldbe difficult
thatthefreightstudyrecommends
Thereis a possibility
to implement.

Finahciallmplications
13.

Transport
budgelfor the
LTPIntegrated
in thecurrentapproved
Thereis an allocation
schemes.
of freightmanagement
development

Leqallmplications
14.

havebeenidentmed.
No legalimplications

Options Considered
15.

All requestsfor weightlimitsand otherfreightmanagementmeasuresare assessed
usingWiltshireCouncil'sFAPMprocess.At the beginningof 2012,around100
requestsfor freightmanagementmeasureswere assessedusingthe FAPM.Through
as a priorityrouteforfurtherinvestigation
this processthe 83107 has been identiUed

16.

No other optionshavebeenconsideredas the FAPMprocesssetsthe freightpriorities
for the year.

Reasonfor Proposal
17.

The assessmentprocesshas concludedthat the 83,|07throughHolt is Wiltshire'stop
priorityforfreightmanagementin 2012113.A studyis requiredto help better
understandthe freightmovementsin and aroundthe 83107 in Holt beforefurther
considerationcan be givento the introductionoffreight managementmeasureson this
route. In addition,a freightstudyin this areawill also assistthe Councilin predicting
likelyHGV movementswhenthe HilpertonReliefRoad(HRR),whichwill be constructed
nearby,is built. The deliveryofthe HRR is tied to the developmentofthe strategic
housingsiteto the east ofTrowbridge;the proposedstudywould be partfundedby this
committeddevelopmentwhichis now in the processof beingconstructed Therefore,it
is imperativethat the Councilfullyunderstandsas soon as possiblethe likelyimpactthe
HRRwill haveon the HGV routingthroughHoltand in the surroundingarea, and gives
for routingthatthis new link may offer
to the opportunities
consideration

ProDosal
18.

That a studyshouldbe undertakento betterunderstandfreightmovementsin and
aroundthe B3107in Holt.
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